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2024 Metro Mayors Caucus Retreat2024 Metro Mayors Caucus Retreat

The Metro Mayors Caucus spent Saturday at the beautiful Lone Tree Arts Center for their
annual retreat. The agenda included discussions with Governor Polis, Attorney General
Weiser, Representatives Bird, Representative Lindstadt, Senator Zenzinger and Denver
Mayor Mike Johnston.

MMC is underway on our efforts to redesign our operations. Keep an eye out as we launch a
rebrand, a new website, and new programming!

MMC Supports Denver's EffortsMMC Supports Denver's Efforts



MMC Bill WatchMMC Bill Watch

The Metro Mayors Caucus is closely
following introduced bills that align with our
caucus priorities and will impact our region.
The Caucus chooses to weigh in on certain
legislation based on member consensus.
You can view the spreadsheet of current
legislation. We anticipate more bills to come
within the next two weeks.

View MMC Bill TrackerView MMC Bill Tracker Metro Mayors Caucus released a letter of
support for Denver Mayor Mike Johnston's
efforts to help the influx of migrants. Since
Mayor Johnston took office over 36,000
migrants, most from Venezuela, have
arrived in Denver. Often 200 new arrivals
will get dropped off in one day. Denver's
resources are depleted and while some
metro neighbors have stepped in to help,
many have limited funds and facilities.
Mayor Johnston, pictured above, travelled
to D.C. to request funding and change the
workforce permit process. MMC has
declared their support for this request.

 

Upcoming MMC Meetings and EventsUpcoming MMC Meetings and Events

03-07-2024 Executive Committee Meeting, Executive Committee Meeting, 10am - 12pm, Zoom
03-14-2024 MMC Modular Home Tour, MMC Modular Home Tour, 10am - 1:30pm, In Person
04-03-202404-03-2024 Full Metro Mayors Caucus Meeting, Full Metro Mayors Caucus Meeting, 7:30-10am, DMCC 1445 Market Street
Denver, CO

 
 

What's happening in theWhat's happening in the
Region?Region?

CDOT, using new AI tech, has tightenedCDOT, using new AI tech, has tightened
express lane violations and is raking in theexpress lane violations and is raking in the
moneymoney
Thornton is fighting for water rights over theThornton is fighting for water rights over the
city's pipeline permit from Cache La Poudrecity's pipeline permit from Cache La Poudre
RiverRiver
Douglas County cuts mill levy to give residentsDouglas County cuts mill levy to give residents
a tax refunda tax refund
EPA to set new soot pollution restrictionsEPA to set new soot pollution restrictions
Northern Front Range is at risk of violatingNorthern Front Range is at risk of violating
their ambitious climate action goalstheir ambitious climate action goals

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/2af89e42601/9f180037-f8d2-49c1-8071-04c1118b1f41.xlsx?rdr=true
https://www.denver7.com/traffic/cdot-making-millions-of-dollars-from-drivers-weaving-in-and-out-of-the-toll-lanes?utm_medium=email&utm_term=Denver
https://coloradosun.com/2023/11/20/thornton-water-pipeline-larimer-county/
https://coloradocommunitymedia.com/2024/01/19/douglas-county-property-tax-refund-relief/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2024/01/19/soot-pollution-rule-biden-epa/
https://coloradosun.com/2024/01/04/platte-river-power-authority-greenhouse-gas-reductions/


 
Have something to submit to the newsletter?

Send Us A Message
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